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Proceedings County Commissioners - Inc. Virtue of Our Women Must BeLOCAL NEWS. THOSE UMBRELLAS

have arrived ml they are beauties;
especially those Steel Rods and Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stcck of Clothing
ban a!o arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried,
and tt Rt is haying a groat dnul. We
have 1 'O a lir.e (u pretty

LAT 1ST STaE DERBIES.

FOEJALE.
A Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Corn Plantation,
And Borne of tti Innd 1 considered to bs M
Hue Tobacco laud hji is in the eastern part of
tue HUte-tti- rje itWcs from the mty of hvw
lierno. m tue p.uwio road to Waahlnston
aad on the A A N O. R, k., and on of the
iDosicouveuieu' for hipping tbe oounty,
507 at'ie udul 50 wiTtH cleared, well
d lrh" i mid fen Oft), in flue ntat of cultlVfcV-lio-

iho Oiiift' e In or l growth.
Dwv'h'i h k'x looms and kitchen;

.t.re ir- .r ; it- n k in ;U toue; two rmnit;
8fjn,tMs ifu u inn; h x frame tHiUdiags,
wittt ii;ek new, for
la rwnht.nier outbuildings.

Li ti a i v ill btiii with farm, the grow-lut- -'
.!);, .M-i- ti other tloolc, corn, fod-

der, fit k;: ? farm imptementa.
' ' u-- hiown Cotton Gin with

IVi.-- r u- .i cofuioviKcr, one 8 bone power
tin, ;iio 8 p'.ii'eys and belting, ono
i!Hi')rin r a tuhntnr Holler, and

rn! l i'-- en in good order. WHl
Ii wf ,' u .hont mi.
1''- . ,i hU" c ii.i. e balance in one

u. tv ' Address
M. B. COX,

jtta7 1 It Bo:: 12. New Herne.N. C.

I7OUND near MmW V Of fat mill,
ktyir Apply r"-- -

- - ' tf :
.v Journal Offloev

'pOrtAOCO.-- Ii you wini'tbi highaat
JL market pries for your Tobaoco ship

it to Beams Warehouse, Durhm,,N. C,
o.re Jno. R, Eatobiogl & Co.

rPO ORB M Dan eopy mniio 'U
x clear style. I wilt give Work, at in--.

terrals daring the winter. I prefer
the errtoet of one whounderstands
harmony and eoanter point, although
this knowledge Is not necessary.
epl8t( . , Chab. L.Gasoll.

AGENTS WANTED. Frea prepaid
energetic men. Several of

our salesmen have earned from $70 to
$100 a week for years pest." P. O. Box
1371, New .York f .;!. -

? --
.t f ;

OLD papers for sale at the Joubral
by the dcssn,-hundr- or

thousand. . ,. ... ... tf
with the MUTUALIN8UBB INSURANCE OOHPANY

of Newark, N. X. and get all the bene-flt- e

of life insurance before or after
death. . Forty-eix- '. yeara in business.
Forty-si- x millions easeta. The leading
Company in the State la 1890. Healthy
male persons taken ' from; fourteen to
seventy yeare old. . - V'si-
- augStf r D. T. Oakbaway, Agent. "

NEW DRUG 8TORE.-Dr- agt.

and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medlelnea, ' All varieties of
Drnggiat'e gundrtu. Tfassee and Brae a.
Maw crop Garden Bead Fine and barge
moek Ctgara end Tobaoeo. iu saw.

aoeurateljr oomponnded (and not
.'' at wab prices), onr mi'tto and our snoeets,

O. 0. OBmIKN. Dragglat and Apothecary,
.: Middle at tour door from PoUoottJaoaiy

ABOTIO
BOIxl and Cooa Cola

Bam'Ii B. Watees.

Six thouaniftiwlli 6e the
number , Baleigh' will sliieUerdaily.

. Adjourned Meeting.
The board met pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Present, Commissioners James A.

Bryan, chm'n, E. W. Smallwood and
DanlLane. i

Ordered, That the poll tax charged to
0. E, Eoncock for 1890 be remitted on
account of his having served as an
active fireman for seven years, .,'

Ordsred, That the fence tax of $45.00
charged to Mrs. Caroline Wolf enden,
township, No. 7, for 1887, be credited
on her taxes due lor said year she
having done 850 worth of work on said
fence.

Ordered further, That all oourtotsts
oharged against her for taxes due for
1887 be remitted upon payment of
amount sheriffs tax deeds to Thomas
Daniels, Tress.

Ordered, That the chairman be im
powered to employ Messrs. Clark &

Clark to appear with the oounty attor-

ney terms as he may deem equitable
and just.

The Board took a reoees to Friday
morning next at 11 o'clock.

Sep. 35th 1891.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment at 11 o'clock a. m.

Present. Commissioners James A.
Bryan, ohalrman, B. W. Smallwood
and Dsnl Lane.

The chairman presented to the board.
for consideration 113 Craven county
bonds of the denomination of 835 00

numbered as follows, to wit:
125, 126, 129, ISO, 224, 225, 226, 227,

286, 247. 248, 249, 250, 251. 252, 253, 254,

255, 256, 272, 273, 274, 275,276, 277, 278,

279, 297, 298, 801, 303, 803, 304, 305, 426,

427, 428, 429, 430, 446, 447, 448, 449, 456,

457, 458, 459, 460, 463, 464, 368, 469, 470,

471, 472, 478, 474, 475, 476, 477, 478. 479,

480, 481, 482, 483. 484, 485, 496, 497, 501,

502, 526, 696, 597, 698, 608, 609, 610, 646,

658,908, 909, 910, 1003, 1004, 1005, 1006,

1007, 1008, 1009, 1010, 1016, 1017, 1018,

1019, 1061, 1082, 1063, 1064, 1065, 1066,

1067, 1068, 1069, 1070, 1071, 1072. 1073,

1074, 1075, 1006, 1097.

Amounting to $2,825 purchased by

him for oredit of the sinking fund.
On motion the chairman and Com

missioner Smallwood were appointed a
oommittee to destroy said bonds which
they did by burning the same in the
presenoe of the board and Register of
Deeds.

The board took a recess until next
day 10 o'olook.

Sep. 26th 1891.

The board met pursuant to adjourn
ment at 10 o'olook, a. m.

Present, Jas. A. Bryan, chairman, E.

W. Smallwood and J. A. Meadows.
On motion commissioners Bryan,

Smallwood and Meadows are hereby
appointed a oommittee to settle the
accounts between the Sheriff and Treas
urer and report the results of said
settlement to this meeting of the board.

Ordered further, That the olerk notify
said Treasurer and Sheriff that said
commissioners are now in session at the
court house for ths purpose of making
said settlement

The oommittee appointed to settle the
aooount between the sheriff and Treas
urer report that they find said accounts
oorreot that the sheriff has oyer paid
on the oounty current tax, the sum of
two hundred and eighty-seve- n 10-1-

dollars for which they recommend that
ha be given oredit on his aooount of
general oounty funds for 1891.

On motion the beard goes Into a final
settlement of the accounts of Sheriff TO .
& Lane, for taxes oolleoted, for 1890 as
per tax list for mid year, also for un
listed taxes,Sohedule"B" tax. etc, and
having examined the same and found
them oorreot it to

Ordered, That mid accounts are ap
proved and aocepted and the clerk of
this broad is Instructed to reoord the
statements of the same submitted by
the said sheriff upon the minutes of this
board and place them upon file- -

On motion It to ordered, That the tax
list for 1891 be turned over to the sheriff
by the Register of Deeds.

Ordered, That John J. Powers, guar
dian of Minnie Powers, be charged on
the delinquent list tor 1890 in No. 8

township, city of New Berne, 1 lot
value 5500. and that the taxes on the
same property be listed for the years
1880, 1881, 1883,1888, .1884 and 1885,

said property not having been listed for
these years. .v ;

- '
; Which Is Correct f

Will the editor of the North Carolina
Teacher please Inform his readers if he
would say "xne new. union raesenger
deepo,dippo, daypo or deppo T"

w.iaU.-- !"'; iii '"Ji. 8. T,
The' editor of the North Carolina

Teacher would say, if he wanted to be
oorreot, "The new llnlon Passenger
8tation," A "depot" to a pleoe of
deposit for the storing of goods; a ware-
house; a storehouse. A building or
place where passengers assemble to
board a train to a station and in no
suae a depot. The word depot should
be pronounced daypo byaFrenohman
in Francs, but an Amerioan or raffium--

man should pronounoe it only as deepo
unless he to wiser that Noah Webster.
Editor

A Sure Core for Hog Cholora.
Receipt: 1 ounce each of taboooo.

copperas, assafoetlda, bluestone, salt-
petre, salt, sulphur, soda. Mix with
slops or wet hominy or meal. Never
known to fail.

N. G, Brinboit .

, Grantattoro, N. O.

No evlplng or nausea after ng
Mver ana manxy

1 11 flit'i ",";.! s t r
t i ti 'jli'ili

Protected.
The assaults' upon unprotected

white women and sirla by brutal ne
groes were alartniogly frequent within
the paat ten daya. Aa many as half
dozen have been reported from section
orthe South. , Two of these in North
Carolina, one of whioh occurred in
Mecklenburg oounty recently. These
rascals ar alwaye dispatched as soon as
caught, but they ought to be killed by
the severest torture." For an infuria-
ted mob to take the law in theer own
hands ia a dangerous precedent, to be
sure; but for the burley and lusty
brute who outrages or attempts to out
rage a lady, no questions snouia re
asked, once his guilt to establised ; but
like the people of Sampson, press into
eervioe the virtues of a plow-lin- e and
make sure of the job with a few buok-sho- t,

and there will be a perceptible
abatement of suoh depredation.

Storm Destruction In Minnesota.
Grand Rapids, Minn.,Sept. 28. It to

learned that a most destructive storm
has passed over the northern portion of
this and Beltrami oountiee, felling an
immense amount of pine timber and
causing one loss of life. Particulars
are impossible to get owing to the
remoteness of the section,' whioh is un-
settled and unoccupied except by
olaimholders. Whole townships are
known to have been swept over, the
timber being leveled as grain before the
reaper. Tnelosa will aggregate hun-
dreds of thousands.

Vapor Poison and Its Antidote.
The morning and evening mists that

pervade the atmosphere of malarious
localities cannot be breathed with im-
punity. A safeguard to needed to
render barm leas the dangerous mias-
mata with whioh they ore impregnatsd.
The surest, eafest defense to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It is an antidote to
the poison which has already been
inhaled and borne fruit, an adequate
preventive of i harmful effects. No
preparative for breathers of miasma
tainted air or drinkers of malaria
poisoned water like the Bitters. It
completely neutralizes the otherwise
irresistible onset of the serial foe. Set-

tlers on newly cleared land, excavators
of oanal routes (notably that on the
Isthmus of Panama), west rn pioneers
and emigrants In short, all subjeoted
to malarial influences in air or water
find in it a benign remedy, an effectual
safeguard. Disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels, "la grippe," rheuma-
tism and kidney complaints are
remedied by the Bitters.

The Whipping Post Reeved.
Wilmington. Del., Stptember 29.

This morn'riR Sheriff Simmons whipped
several oriminals in the jail yard at
Newoastle. There was but little inter
est shown in the affair.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on

be first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than oonfirmed
by the pleasent experience of all who
have used it. and the euooess of the
propritors and manufacturers the Oal- -

fornia Fig Syrup Company.

"Poor olothes make unhappy facts.

It is a well known fact that a
man's emotions and surroundings
will in time have an effect on his
facial expressions. That is to say
if a man for any considerable time
wears a raw edge collar, he will
look nnhappy or if his trousers are
fringed at the bottom, or if hisooat
is too tight in the back it will have
the same efiect. Now if yon would
avoid these things call on us and
get yon some new Clothes, new
Collars, new Guffs and Ties.

J. M. HOWARD,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
September 25th. 1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $200,844.26
Overdrafts, aeoured and un

secured 4,183.67
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation (Fours) 26,000.00
Stooks, securities, olalms, etc. 69,014 27
Due from approved reserve

agonal 2,687.98
Due from other national

Banks 8,566.01
Due from 8tate Banks and

bankers m 18,179.41
Banking-hous- e, furniture,

and fixtures... ..... 15,000.00
Other reel estate and mort- -

saKee owned 10,141.96
Current expenses and taxes

palu, .... ..nan... ...... ......... 1,880.56
Cheoka and other cash items 2,456.98
BiUe of other banks 4,942.00
Fractional, paper currency,

nic:.:lB, and cents. 825.17
Speoie... .' 20,758.00
Legal tender notes ..... 20,000.00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of Cir
culation) m.... 1,125.00

Total (195,450.27
, . . LIABILITIES. :

Capital Btook paid-i- n ,..(100,000.00
Surplus fund...... 70,000.00
Undivided proBts.... 84,954.82
National Bank note, out-- '

standing......... u 23,810.00
Dhridends unpaid..'. . 120.00
Individual deposits subject

to check " 197,476.48
Time eertlfloatei of

deposit , - . 55,018.79 -

Oashier'. oheoka
'outstanding 9,853 80:255,848.00

Dm to other National Beak. 19.469.56
Due to State Beak, and

banker. 8,258.89

Total, 9495,450.27eaxaeeaeS eeee sjoei

STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA, )M:
i CODfTTY OP CBATBN. I

I. O. H. Roberts, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly .wear
that the above statement is true to the
beet of my knowledge and belief. ,

O. B. Roberts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 80th day of September, 1891.
J. B. B. Cabbawat, N. P.

Cottect Atfst: , -
JA? 3 A. ERTAK. 1
J. 11. I o nuBN, Directors.

--JSWUDrXBTI8KMl NTS.

t. W. D; Wallaoe-rCit-y Taxea.
National Bank'-Butemt-

CX)TTOH-8a- lee yesterday 184 bales at
7 1 to 8 1 otei-- --

i ljeaiVIth'e ooBwete curbing make
fie Idewlki look to muoh better?
Yet, and v beat of all It to there to stay
and prevent 1 1 future washing. .

Lieut. J. L Davis, U. 8. B. M. of
Sayannab, hri arrived to relieve Lieut.

E. Rainbars of the revenue outter
Winona, ; who is going- - ' to another

As next Bunday will be oomm union
Sabbath, there will be servioM In the
Preabvterian laatnra nwim Fiidav anil
Saturday at 8 p. m., in addition to the
regular prayer meeting tonight.

The report of the offioeri of the New
Berne Building and Loan Association
made at the annual meeting held last
night showed a very gratifying condi-
tion of the Association. 1m same
Board of Dirtotors and auditing com- -

mittee wete
Mr. Jos. B. Robinson, of Goldsboro,

State proxy, and the board- - of directors
of the Atlantio and N. O. Railroad, wiU
today make an examination of the con-

dition of the road. They will begin at
the warehouse In Uorehead City, the
extreme eastern limit of the road, and
Inspect the entire road. They want
down to Morehead on a special train
for the purpose. ?

The following changes takeplaoeon
the A. & N. 0. Railroad today. Ur. D.
8. Willis enters upon the position of
freight agent at New Berne whioh for
the three previous years has been held
by Mr." E. K. Bryan; Mr, Hugh Mur-doo- k,

of Wildwood becomes bridge
foreman in place of Mr. Saml Howard
of this oityr and Mr, M. Porter, the
briok yard man of Riverdale, suoceeds
Mr. J. S. Fisher as agent at that place.

Coming and doing.
Mrs. B. H. Lane returned yesterday

on the sterner Neusa from a Northern
trip after her fall itook of millinery,
and Mr, Albert Bsngert returned on
the same steamer from a visit to rela
tives North.

Lieut. R. O. Oriep, of the revenue
cutter Winona left on the steamer
Neuseto meet his wife and sister In
Norfolk- - who are coming back from
spending the summer North; "

Mf. John Ellis, Mrs. E. B. Ellig and
her little daughter. Miss Lizzie, and
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Slover, returned
last night from spending a few weeks
at Black Mountain. ,

Lieut. John Morriwey, of the revenue
ootter Winona, returned from his leave
of absence aooompaniel back by his
wife and her mother, Mrs, Q. 0. Wyer.
to spend the winter Ih the city. ' '

Masical and Literary Entertainment.'
Those whose good fortune it was to be

present at the musical eonoert and
literary entertainment Tuesday eve sing
gotten p by the Aid Booiety for the
beneflt of the Baptist church were well
pleased with the exercises.

The open log and closing pleoes were
delightful quartettes In whioh Mrs.
Lather Lewis sang soprano; Mrs. J. M.
Manning, of Durham alto; Mr. W. W.
Clark, tenor and Mr. J. K. Willis,
bass.

Vocal solos by Mr. B. 8. Guion and
Miss Marian Kadoliff, also duets by
them were exceedingly well received
by the . audience. Mr. Onion's tenor
was excellent and Miss Ridoliff ably
sustained the fine reputation she bears
as a soprano linger. ,

An instrumental solo by Miss Daisy
Swert,an instrumental duet by her and
little Miss Laura Suter and a vocal duet
by Miss Suter and Master Tboa. Roberts
were very entertaining feautures.

- Mr. A. W. Cook caused considerable
mirth by ludiorous Irish reoitatlons
which ha rendered so well that some in
the audience not acquainted with him
took him for a genuine Irishman '.

Miss Oraoe Core, of Norfolk gave a
ohoioe pathetic recitation also a humor-
ous one in fine style and both of them
were highly appreciated by the audi'
ence. ' The entertainment throughout
was very enjoyable. . s

Xlst of Letters
Remaining in the poetoffloe at New
Berne, Craven county , N. 0, Sept. 80th,

B Miss Annie Bryant, Wm. ' Bryan.
H Sherman Haskios.
M Mrs. Rosetta Misxell (ool) A. Mo

UoomDS. ; , . 'P James E. Palmar. 1

If Mrs.: Marv Nixon, r i '
8 Cap. Wm. Sabiston Sohr. O. T.

Bunring. " ' ,.;- -

W Miss Mantle Waid.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised .and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

cent ehall be collected on the delivery
or eaon letter aavertisea. .

Wm. E. Clams, P. MV

Desires to Boar Testimony. '

Henry Thorne. Traveling Beoretary
of the Y. M. 0. A., writes from Exeter
Hall, Strand, London, February 2d
1838: ifiv't-" "I desire to bear my testimony to the
value of Alloock's Porocb Plabtkbb.
I have uied them for pains In the baok
and side arising from rheumatic and
other causes never wl&out deriving
benefit from. their fpl'm'ln. They
are eslSy applied and very co t o.
Tlot-- e?';""'.l as I am id c

(" ' v "'1 t "It

Zier ?r's and Crosett's
MenV F! uiBbopR wliica we hnvf, need
oniy l , m uientlo.i. j A full luia uf

I

al0 jjBt I".:filVtnl
Doei your I' ;y t" . ! Mirt o.irs

beforf. buy i aU- f ;.r. L nud tii

BAT Fit Kb! with every ;t

B, Tingtoa os an;

IN ADDITION TO Ol'li

"FAVORITE'
We desire to call special attention to

our oelebrated

fi

Coasted Coffee!
pronounoed by competent judges

ALSO JUST ARRIVED

Fresh Sugar Cured Hams,

BONELESS COD-FIS-

Breakfast Hominy, Samp,

Crushed Ota, etc.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

eT2iiiba:iE;'Si
Restaurant

IS NOW OPEN.
Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, 85 00 per week.
Transient, on European plan- -

S. W. WILLIS,

AND -

Cheese.
Middle St. New Berne, N.O.

lulDdwtf

Gold Wave Coming!

Full Line of Heating Stoves

AT
L. H. Cutler & Go.

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD SIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH K1R3T QUALITY LKM318 AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.

J. F. Taylor
Has arrived from the North with the

LA.TIGE8T
-- ADD-

Best Assorted Stock
O- P-

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

, Ship Chandlery
&0. fto. , Ate

he ever kepi, and now offer, to his
many friend, iadaoement. to call. ,;

Beit Quality of Gooda, ; '

and Lowest Prices.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinz Dowder.
Highest of all in leavenine etrnt.h.

Latest U. S. Oovernvient Food h'iport

We have just received a nice

line of Misses and Children Goat

Bntton Shoes with Solid leather

soles, Guaranteed to weak.
Sizes from 9 to 2, heel and spring

heel, with cap or plain toes. If
you want a good school shoe not

too heavy this will suit,

TAX NOTICE.
THE CITY TAX LIST for the year

ia now in my bands for oolleriiou. I
will be at the office daily f10m (J to 6 to
receive your taxes.

Please come forward and settle the
same.

W. D. WALLACE,,
City Tax Collector.

New Berne, N. C, Oot. 1, U91.

H. GILES,
Piano and Furniture Polisher

BHOP ON BROAD ST., NEAK MIDDLE

NEW BERNE, N- - C.
TESTIMONIALS.

H. Giles ban polished a suit of Bed room
Furniture for me. with which nni hltetttv
pleased. W. T. hiu,

B. Giles polished Home iiirnltnre for me. 1

am well sailBtlhd with miao and am pleased
to recommend him to ail.

sep2Ulw Dr. OHAH. DLPry, Jr.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
Hanoook Street, near Methodist church,

New Berne. N. O . KiDert Piano and Oriran
Tuner and Bepalrer. edncated at the Uni
versity r Hernn. Baiisiacuon guaranteed.
Toning $3.00. Follshlng S1.U0 extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Miss Fannie Holland, Muslo Tercher.

New Heme, N.C
Miss Marian R. Badcllff, Voeal Teaober.

NewBeme, N.O.
Prof. Galesp e,

Principal of Tarboro College.
Mrs. Julie Btatton, Muslo Teacher.

Greenville. N. C, January 3rd, It91:
Mr. Eugene Wallnau,

Dear Mr: It gives me great pleasure to
asanre your patrons of your thorough ability
aaa Tuner, and I give yon the liberty of
natnf my name at, a testimonial.

Mrs. Louis O. Latham:
Mr. Kughne Wallnau Is engaged as Piano

Tuner In the Greenville College, and he has
proved himself a very competent and care-
ful workman. He la a gentleman and con-
scientiously performs the work entrusted to
him. and having given eatlifaoilon.
I give him, unsolicited, tl rs testimonial of
hla work,eommending 1.1 to parties
In want of a rellablo tun - M'd repalier.

Prof. John Ihtckeit,
Pilnolpulof GreeiivMloColipge,

Greenville, N. C.
Mrs. A. G. Hunter. Mnsle Teacher.

WE MEAN YOU.

Stop and look at onr line of SOVVKIIB
SPOOXB.

Ask for Paul K. WlrU' FOCBTAI
PMISS, fresh lot Jost arrlred.

I forget to say I have Jnst received a fresh

lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,

warranted for six years. We give a written
goamntee with each chain.

Hr STOCK 18 WAT UP, and PRICES
AJUB WAT DOWN. Come In and see

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St., opposite Baptist Ohnroi.

mayM dwtf

J. G. Wliittyco,
ABE OFFERING FOB SALE

The World Eenowned

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins
TOGETHER WITH THB

"Boss" Cotton Presses
wbloh oombined make the most

satisfaotory outfit for ginning cotton
ever nsea in wis country.

They also carry a fall line of

Belling, Machine Oil,
and Lace Leather,

together with a fall line of

HABDWAEE.
Head for nrleea and some and examine

tneir stooav latj goaranwe to pieaw joa.
J. a WHITTT CO.,

Oat. Booth Front and Graven Bta.

STjesrQfsaUsv-BMprroBesaasqj- t

Vfjosno ot Ins eqs sarjt siatoee, ens asnj,
'uotssa J02 Pl unr'WPO tiaesj db

eposno tn el aa w sa qij auj

REDUCTIOiN7 in Old
Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Snot and
Powder and save Money

it, xnxioia,
WH0LK3ALB GBOOER,

MIDDLE STKEET,

NEW BEBNB. N. O.

a t;
H hi illMWHIIWl

Watclaes,
GL00KS,

Jewelry.
And Silver-war- e,

Repairing Neatly Done.
June27 dwtf

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

ilaviug remove-.- my place of business to

SuiTir Fkont Stkket,
Three doors Ham of tbe Gaston House,
where I will bo pleased to serve my
patrous as ho t toture. I shall keep
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLF.S

of tbe very best
FoKRKiN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

II. SAWYER,
seplllf Fashionable Tailor.

IIOEERTS & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNI FF, BOUTS and SHOES.

e urn nl ii aire n ! !or WTOUK "DIADKM",
PIjUUu, verv liar i el wananttd.

A Irtrtre Btm-f- of TUKE W if8T INDIA.
MOLASK-4- , our own Importation.

4r 'rnfl to us, or send your ordra
You W'l1 n our l'rlcea as IiOW m Ui

niif lawi.f HO BERTS BRO

Arrived :
Kentucky and

V est Virginia

Horses; Mules

Has Just Arrived
with Two C ,r Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts.
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robo- s, Dusters etc., etc.
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
Call and see us before you

buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

H. HAHN & GO.

VV. A. WHITE,
Successor to Maoe ft Co.,

Offer, a fall line of

Choice Groceries

.. Lowest Prices,

Also country-mad- e Tube, Roof Paints,-Oil.- ,

Brashes, eto. . ;v
' Proprietary Remedies and Ifediolnet

in ordinal y use constantly on hand.

Ptjblio schools in. Indiana have
snspended on aecooni of excessive

'

hot weather. -
'

It la stated that investigation of
the alleged atrocities of the Celes-

tials proves that they have been
instigated by British subjects.

Thb Atlantic and N. 0. Kailroad
is for the J first time in its history
praotieally out of debt with some
130.000 in its treasury. Now for
the additional daily train.

Justiox Field, of the Supreme
Court, speaks' Greek; Latin, Tur-

kish, French and Italian. Yet with
all these tongues at his command

: he doea' not always tell the truth.
. As witness his statements about
Judge Terry.

Ms. G. D. Henneman, mayor of
Bpartanbnrg, S. C; was killed Sep.
27th by .negro . named , John
Williams who

s
ta tow ; in jail,

Williams was cruelly beating his
wife, the mayor attempted to arrest
him and was killed.' - -

"rTHB railroad authorities of both
Eichmond and Danville and Sea-

board ,Air.Lin : systems have
agreed to give the great Southern
Exposition five days at one cent a
mile. This shows how the Exppsl
tion'. ia appreciated by ! the rail

Thb trustees jind faculty of the
University of North Gorolina have
issued invitations to the formal
inauguration of ' ProfV t George
Taylor, Winston as President of the
TJniversitv'. v The inauguration

exercises .will, foe ield on! thelith
of October.

Thb MoKinley canvas in Ohio
"has been largely devoted to the
silver question to the considerable
negleot iof the .tariff question, the
wonderful measure which bears the
name of the Napoleon of "Protec
tion'' and really constitutes his
only excuse for party prominence.

Thb New York Tribune and
Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n eon
tlnues the "taotlos with whioh they
opened the campaign. Their lead

' ing object is : to create and per
petuate dissensions 't in ' the
Democratio party They nnde
stand ' that . the union A'of the
Democratio party meant victory.
TLcy might as well prepare for the
inevitable, for the nomination of
Flower makes the party as compact
as a Grecian phalanx.--' 4

It is stated that the name of the
lion. . John ' Eandolph Tuckee is
now the most prominent one before
the President for the position of
1st :r Ctate Ballroad Commisaioner
to er,as8ed Commissioner Bragg,
lately deceased. It is reported also
that the name of General William

I'lcne was nrssd for the position
ty prominent Republicans from
XTorfolx and elsewhere. The ob-- ;

" a to its favorable oonsidera
v:s that to appoint him would

' t a substitution of a South'
( l!ican for a Southern
I r-- 3, consequently, the

), (fa L'crtlcra Yzo,.,- 3 a, -

'!'!
.1. :. I.u-3- , 5 '


